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Abstract—In this study tree types of multilayer gas barrier plastic
packaging films were compared using life cycle assessment as a tool
for resource efficient and environmentally low-impact materials
selection. The first type of multilayer packaging film (PETAlOx/LDPE) consists of polyethylene terephthalate with barrier layer
AlOx (PET-AlOx) and low density polyethylene (LDPE). The second
type of polymer film (PET/PE-EVOH-PE) is made of polyethylene
terephthalate (PET) and co-extrusion film PE-EVOH-PE as barrier
layer. And the third one type of multilayer packaging film (PETPVOH/LDPE) is formed from polyethylene terephthalate with barrier
layer PVOH (PET-PVOH) and low density polyethylene (LDPE).
All of analyzed packaging has significant impact to resource
depletion, because of raw materials extraction and energy use and
production of different kind of plastics. Nevertheless the impact
generated during life cycle of functional unit of II type of packaging
(PET/PE-EVOH-PE) was about 25% lower than impact generated by
I type (PET-AlOx/LDPE) and III type (PET-PVOH/LDPE) of
packaging.
Result revealed that the contribution of different gas barrier type to
the overall environmental problem of packaging is not significant.
The impact are mostly generated by using energy and materials
during raw material extraction and production of different plastic
materials as plastic polymers material as PE, LDPE and PET, but not
gas barrier materials as AlOx, PVOH and EVOH.
The LCA results could be useful in different decision-making
processes, for selecting resource efficient and environmentally lowimpact materials.
Keywords—Polymer packaging, life cycle assessment, resource
efficiency.

I. INTRODUCTION

T

HE amount of packaging is a key element when looking at
resource efficiency. Packaging sector uses significant
amount of natural resources, and has high eco-efficiency
potential. For example, in Lithuania the total amount of
packaging put in the national market reaches about 250,000
tons when only about 35% of the total amount are reused or
recycled [9]. According to European Commision, each year
the EU landfill of 5.25 billion euro worth of recyclable
materials such as paper, glass, plastics, aluminum and steel
[16]. The second important element is the material used for the
packaging. Different packaging materials are associated with
different environmental impacts. New materials, especially
plastic and their composites (different laminates with different
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barrier layers) are constantly increasing, and finally they can
no longer be separated for reuse or recycling, because of high
cost and low resale value [3].
Researches studding environmental burdens from
packaging and packaging wastes are divided into two sides.
One of the sides declares that avoided consumption of
packaging is better than other alternatives and even if 100% of
packaging is recycled after use, from a resource perspective it
is always better to avoid the initial consumption [3]. Other
side of scientist argues that one of the main functions of
packaging is to protect goods and reduce waste, and packaging
that reduce food waste can be an important tool to reduce the
total environmental impact, even if there is an increase in
impact from packaging itself [1], [2]. Using gas barrier
multilayer plastic packaging is one way to decrease food
losses. The use of gas barrier film restricts the entry of O2
concentration through packaging material by extending shelflife and preserving the quality of packaged food [10]. That’s is
why this kind of packaging has been abundantly reported,
commercialized and used in a wide range of food: exclusively
used in high barrier trays for food packing, suitable for sea
foods, meet, vegetables and fruits, which require high barrier
ability of fresh and seal packaging. From environmental point
of view to use of multilayered film including a barrier layer is
not desirable with respect to poor recyclability rates and
burdens to environment [11].
In order to enhance resource efficiency and minimize
packaging waste, EU set out Essential Requirements which are
designed to minimize the environmental impact of packaging.
They focus on prevention and minimization of waste at source
and ensuring that waste is recoverable, or recyclable, or
reusable.
In order to find balance the product, packaging and
environmental requirements packaging material industry could
establish eco-design tool for packaging. Eco design is
integration of environmental aspects into packaging design
with the aim of improving the environmental performance of a
packaging life cycle [14]. This is one of the most innovative
tools for the sustainable development of the industry, to have a
smaller quantity of raw materials and less harmful substances
in production processes, ensuring the reduction of waste
generation at the source [5], [10]. Eco-design is based on life
cycle assessment (LCA) tool which is perfect instrument to
evaluate how much the adopted technologies and the materials
used in phase of production can negatively influence the
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environmental quality of raw material extraction, use and
disposal phases [10].
The aim of the study was to compare and evaluate
environmental burdens associated with raw materials
extraction and production of three types of multilayer gas
barrier polymer packaging used for food industry. A second
objective was to assess environmental impact relation to
different types of gas barrier layers.
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II. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
A comparative LCA study of the three types of multilayer
polymer packaging films were carried out following the
procedure and recommendations indicated in the European
standards series– ISO 14040-14044 [15]. The Standards are
particularly relevant in the packaging sector [7]. In accordance
with the standards the LCA analyses was performed in the
following main steps:
1. Definition of the goal and scope of the study; functional
unit and system boundaries identification;
2. Life-cycle inventory analysis;
3. Life-cycle impact assessment;
4. Life-cycle interpretation.
A. Definition of the Goal and Scope of the Study
High barrier, plastic multilayer packaging film was chosen
for LCA research, because of the fast growth of plastic
packaging sector with consequence of significant impact to
environment.
The goal of the study was to evaluate and compare
environmental burdens associated with raw materials
extraction and production of three types of multilayer polymer
films used for food barrier packaging.
The main tasks of the study were:
y to identify environmental impact of each the individual
components of the analyzed packaging types in the
different environmental impact categories;
y to clarify which component of the laminate film has
highest impact to environment;
y to assess environmental impact relation to different barrier
layer types;
Three types of high barrier plastic packaging films, with
different multilayer composition were investigated in this
study. Schematic presentation of composition of analyzed
multilayer films is illustrated in Fig. 1. The first type of
multilayer packaging film (PET-AlOx/LDPE) consists of
polyethylene terephthalate with barrier layer AlOx (PETAlOx) and low density polyethylene (LDPE). The second type
of polymer film (PET/PE-EVOH-PE) is made of polyethylene
terephthalate (PET) and co-extrusion film PE-EVOH-PE as
barrier layer. And the third one type of multilayer packaging
film (PET-PVOH/LDPE) is formed from polyethylene
terephthalate with barrier layer PVOH (PET-PVOH) and low
density polyethylene (LDPE). The all three analyzed
multilayer films are characterized the same high barrier value,
and the same thickness.
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Fig. 1 Composition of analyzed multilayer high barrier polymer films
(highlighting barrier layer)

B. Functional Unit and System Boundaries
Regardless the definition of the goal of the study, which
was described in the introduction part, at the first phase it is
very important to define the functional unit and boundaries of
the system that will be included in the assessment. The
functional unit defines the performance of the system. Each
measure and evaluation in life cycle is performed in relation
on this parameter. In comparative studies it is especially
important that the systems be compared on the basis of the
equivalent functions. A one square meter (1m2) of the
multilayer packaging film was used as functional unit in this
study.
The all phases from raw material extraction to multilayer
barrier packaging production have been taken into
consideration in the analysis of environmental impact.
Evaluated system boundaries are presented in Fig. 2.
In order to simplify the system properly and delimit
research boundaries, the study deals with several stages of a
life cycle of selected packing: raw materials extraction,
polymers, adhesives and ink production, as well as barrier
packaging production. Transportation, packaging use and
waste disposal stages are excluded because they are regarded
as equal.
The life cycle stages evaluated in this study do not include
the food production and packaging filling as well as
consumption and packaging waste management phases.
Production wastes (including unused materials and defective
products) were included in the LCA production model, but the
waste management scenarios and alternatives were not taken
into account. The energy use in multilayer film production and
impact of transportation was excluded from evaluation process
as well, because it was assumed that it would be the same for
all three types of analyzed packaging films.
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Packaging wastes: incineration or disposal
Fig. 2 Evaluated system boundaries representation, highlighting included phases

C. Inventory Analyses
The most important step in the LCA studies is to collect the
inventory data for building the life cycle inventory. High
quality data are essential to reliable evaluation. Data for this
research were collected from different sources. The
foreground system inventory data comprised average annual
data that were obtained by on-site measurements in the
companies. Other inventory data for the background system
were obtained from the Ecoinvent database. Inventory data for
production of printing ink, glue, LDPE and PET film were
taken by on-site measurements in the companies.
In the inventory analyses for laminate production process
analyses have been used average production data for one
setting and control cycle - 4150 m2 film.
D. Environmental Impact Assessment and Interpretation
Environmental impact assessment and interpretation was
performed using SimaPro software received from Pre
Consultants. Impact assessment is a technical, quantitative,
and qualitative process to characterize and assess the effects of
the environmental burdens identified in the inventory. Impact
assessment in LCA consists of the following three steps:
characterization, normalization and weight. Firstly, in this
study, eleven impact categories (Table III) included by the
EI99 method were investigated by the following steps:
characterization, normalization and weight. Eco-indicator –
end-point method developed in 1995 to provide designer and
design engineers with environmental information in a simple
single value format.
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TABLE I
GLOBAL INVENTORY FOR THE ASSESSMENT OF THREE TYPES OF MULTILAYER
PACKAGING FILMS
III Type
I Type
II Type package
Materials
package film
package film
film PET/PEand
Unit
PETPETEVOH-PE
processes
PVOH/LDPE
AlOx/LDPE
Printing ink
Testing
kg/m2
0.0048
0.0048
0.0048
Production kg/m2
0.0180
0.0180
0.0180
Adhesives
Testing
kg/m2
0.00054
0.00054
0.00054
Production kg/m2
0.00193
0.00193
0.00193
PET-AlOx
Testing
kg/m2
0.0045
Production kg/m2
0.0168
PET
Testing
kg/m2
0.0044
Production kg/m2
0.0157
PET-PVOH
Testing
kg/m2
0.0045
Production kg/m2
0.0168
PE-EVOH-PE
Testing
kg/m2
0.0014
Production kg/m2
0.0457
LDPE
Testing
kg/m2
0.0013
0.0013
Production kg/m2
0.0446
0.0446
Wastes
Plastic
from
kg/m2
0.00779
0.00767
0.00779
production
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TABLE II
INVENTORY ANALYSES FOR COMPOSITION OF DIFFERENT TYPES OF BARRIER
LAYERS
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I Type package barrier layer
PET-AlOx
PET (96% )
AlOx layer (4% )
II Type package barrier layer
PE-EVOH-PE
PE (90% )
EVOH (10%)
III Type package barrier layer
PET-PVOH
PET (96.5%)
PVOH layer (3.5%)

Testing

Production

kg/m2
kg/m2

0.0043
0.00018

0.0161
0.00068

kg/m2
kg/m2

0.0012
0.0046

0.0411
0.0046

kg/m2
kg/m2

0.0043
0.00018

0.0162
0.00067

Damage-oriented impact assessment methodology has
received attention in recent years [12]. In the present study the
Eco-Indicator 99 method was used for the impact assessment
step, because it is a damage-oriented and endpoint approach
proceeding from the identification of areas of concern

(damage categories) to determine what causes damage in these
areas [13], [14]. The Eco-indicator 99 method considers three
damage categories: human health (Disability Adjusted Life
Years-DALYs), ecosystem quality (Potentially Disappeared of
Affected Fraction-PDF of PAF, on given area during a given
time period) and depletion of resources (surplus energy for
future extraction). For further interpretation, the results are
integrated to one indicator using standardized weighting
methods to keep the integration step transparent. The Ecoindicator 99 results are integrated using the default weighting
set of 40% for damage to human health, 40% for damage to
ecosystems and 20% for depletion of resources. Table III
shows the three damage categories and the impact categories
modeled in Eco-indicator 99 [8], [11]. To provide a single
environmental score impacts are characterized into damage
levels. These are then combined in three categories: Human
Health, Eco-systems, Resource use. These are then weighted
into a single score which is measured in eco-points. 1 ecopoint=1/1000th of an average Europeans yearly environmental
load.

TABLE III
IMPACT CATEGORIES ANALYZED IN THIS STUDY (PRÈ CONSULTANTS, 2001)
Impact category indicators (with their unit for kg emissions)
Grouping, reduced number of impact categories
1
Carcinogenic substances (mg C2H3CL-equivalent)
2
Respiratory effects (organics) (kg C2H4-equivalent
3
Respiratory effects (inorganics) (kg PM2.5-equivalent)
Human health, DALY*
4
Climate change (kg CO2-equivalent)
5
Ionizing radiation
6
Ozone layer depletion (CFC11-equivalent)
7
Ecotoxicity
8
Acidification/ Eutrophication (SO2 and NO2-equivalent)
Ecosystem Quality, PDF**
9
Land use
10
Depletion of minerals
Resources, MJ Surplus Energy***
11
Depletion of fossil fuels
DALY* (Disability Adjusted Life Years) – This is a measure of the disability caused by the different environmental impacts and is therefore represents the
impact on human health.
PDF** (Potentially Disappeared Fraction) – this is the influence of number of impact categories (ecotoxicity, land use) on the extinction of plant species and
represents the impact on ecosystem quality.
MJ Surplus Energy*** – a measure of the amount of additional energy required to compensate for future resource depletion and represents the impact on
resources. The factors used to combine different impact categories into the three damage categories

III. RESULTS
A. Environmental Impacts Characterization Phase for
Individual Components of Packaging
1. I Type PET-AlOx/LDPE
The results of the functional unit per impact category of the
individual components of the I type (PET-AlOx/LDPE)
package are introduced in Fig. 3. The different color
represents individual components of the packaging material
and the length of the columns represents the seriousness of the
impact. Carcinogens, Respiratory inorganics and organics,
Acidification/eutrophication potential and Fossil fuels
categories exhibit a percentage high contribution from the
component of LDPE, because of the extraction of the raw
materials and production of low-density polyethylene.
Radiation, Ozone layer and Land use categories dominated
from the Ink and Adhesives impacts. Component PET-AlOx
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represents a serious impact in Eco-toxicity category, because
of heavy metals emissions and effluents, also less, but
significant impact in Minerals (natural raw materials)
consumption, Climate change and Fossil fuels use categories.
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Fig. 3 Enviironmental imppact assessment of the individu
ual
components off I type of packkaging in differeent impact categgories

In order to inndicate, the m
most significannt impact cateegories,
w
which
was effeected by the liffe-cycle of individual compponents
off I type of paackaging, eachh impact cateegory was inttegrated
innto one score (Fig. 4.). Sinngle score Fiig. 4 shows that
t
the
m
most
significannt environmenntal impact of
o packaging I type
coomponents were
w
for Fosssil fuels, Reespiratory inorganic
em
missions and Climate channge impact caategories. Com
mparing
thhe environmental impact of different components, it was
iddentified that the
t total impaact of LDPE (57.5%) exceeeds the
otther componeents total impaacts (PET-AlO
Ox (28.8%) and
a Ink
annd Adhesives (13.6%)) on environment. Fig. 5 suppoorts that
thhe largest envvironmental problems
p
are generated inn Fossil
fuuels, Respiratory inorganicc emissions and
a
Climate change
caategories.
p
the laargest contribu
ution by
The fossil fuels category presents
thhe raw materiial from crudde oil, respiraatory inorganiics and
cllimate changge categoriess are assocciated with energy
coonsumption. Thus,
T
Climatee change cateegory is rem
markably
afffected by thhe airborne emissions from
m the extracction of
poolyethylene annd from electrricity generatioon.

Figg. 5 The most significant impaact categories efffected by the I type of
packaginng components

2. II Type PE
ET/PE-EVOH--PE
The environm
mental impact characterizaation phase annalysis
(Fiig. 6) on the II type of pacckaging show
wed there is no clear
diffferentiation of impact caategory for different
d
pacckaging
components. Neevertheless it could be noteed that the Lan
nd use,
Orrganic and Innorganic eemissions, Radiation
R
potential,
Accidification pootential carcinnogenic categgory and fosssil fuel
ennergy consum
mption carcinnogenic cateegories were more
afffected by packaging
p
component PE
E/EVOH/PE. While
Eccotoxicity (heeavy metals iin airborne and
a
liquid), Climate
C
chhanges impactt categories w
were significan
ntly affected by the
PE
ET componentt.
Ink and Addhesives com
mponents of packaging
p
Tyype II
doominates in upp to 4 categoriies of exposurre - Ozone potential,
Raadiation potenntial, Minerals and Carcinog
gens.
Environmentaal impacts cattegories comp
parison of individual
components of II type of pacckaging (Fig. 7) indicates that
t
the
moost significannt environmenntal impact off packaging II
I type
components weere for Fosssil fuels, Reespiratory inoorganic
em
missions and Climate
C
changge impact cateegories (the saame as
forr I type of pacckaging). Com
mparing the ennvironmental impact
off different com
mponents, it w
was identified that the total impact
E (53.3%) exxceeds the othher componentts total
off PE/EVOH/PE
im
mpacts (PET (32%) and IInk and Adhesives (14.7%
%)) on
ennvironment. Fig. 8 supportts that the larrgest environnmental
prooblems are geenerated in Foossil fuels, Respiratory
R
inoorganic
em
missions and Climate
C
change categories.
The fossil fueels category prresents the larrgest contributtion by
thee raw materiaal from crudee oil, respirattory inorganics and
cliimate changee categories are associiated with energy
consumption. Thus,
T
the resspiratory inorrganics categ
gory is
markably afffected by thee airborne emissions
e
froom the
rem
exxtraction of polyethylene annd from electriicity generatio
on.

F 4 Environm
Fig.
mental impacts categories com
mparison of indiividual
components off I type of packkaging
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3. III Type PE
ET-PVOH/LD
DPE
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Results are veery similar to I type of pack
kaging. It meaans that
diffferent kind of barrier m
material doessn’t have diifferent
sig
gnificant impaact to packaginng impact to environment.
e

F 6 Environm
Fig.
mental impacts categories com
mparison of indiividual
components off II type of pack
kaging
F
Fig. 9 Environm
mental impacts categories
c
comp
parison of indiv
vidual
c
components
of IIII type of pack
kaging

F 7 Environm
Fig.
mental impacts categories com
mparison of indiividual
kaging
components off II type of pack

B. Environmeental Impact C
Comparison off Different Typpe of
Paackaging
Comparison results of thhree types of packaging im
mpacts
generated from
m their functional units du
uring life cy
ycle on
diffferent enviro
onmental cateegories are prresented in Fig. 10.
Reesults show relative
r
(perccentage valuee from the worsted
w
case) impact contribution
c
oof analyzed packaging
p
typ
pes on
The compariso
on reveals thaat I and
diffferent impactt categories. T
IIII type of packaaging have sim
milar profile of
o percentage impact
vaalue in most of impact caategories. Thee exception is
i only
im
mpact on Mineerals and relattively on Carccinogens and Ozone
layyer. As the composition of plastic compo
onents is the same
s
in
I aand III type of
o packaging,, this differen
nce could be related
wiith different barrier material and th
heir extractio
on and
pro
oduction phasses: I type pacckaging contains AlOx barrrier, III
typ
pe of packagin
ng PVOH barrrier.
Packaging ty
ype III has different pro
ofile of perccentage
im
mpact value fro
om Packagingg types I and II in most of impact
cattegories. Thiss result is innfluenced by different paackages
ind
dividual plasttic (plastics), which have different ch
hemical
pro
operties as weell as manufaccturing process.

F 8 The mostt significant imppact categories affected by thee II type
Fig.
of packagging componentts
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maller (93 μPtt) that packagiing type I (11
15 μPt)
paackaging is sm
an
nd type III (116
6 μPt).
Method: IMPA
ACT 2002+ V2.05 / IMPA
ACT 2002+ / Single scoore
1
120
Fossil fuels

1
100
80
µPt

Climate change
60
Respiratory
inorganics

40
20

II type PET/PPE‐EVOH‐PE

III type PET‐PVOH/LDPE
P

Fiig. 12 Comparisson of cumulatiive environmen
ntal impacts gen
nerated
durin
ng life cycles oof three types o packages

C. Damage Assessment
A
In the damag
ge assessmentt all impact caategories haviing the
sam
me units or measure
m
are groouped in to on
ne damage cattegory:
daamage to Reso
ources, damagge to Ecosysteem Quality, damage
d
to Human health
h. Comparison
n of contributtion of differen
nt type
o damage cattegories in percentage vallues is
off packages to
ustrated in Fig.
F
13. Results show thatt I and III ty
ype of
illu
paackaging havee similar proofile for contrribution to damage
d
cattegories. Thee II type of packaging has
h less dam
mage to
Huuman Health and to Resouurces depletion
n that I and III type
off packaging. The
T percentagee damage vallue to Human health
fro
om II type off package is 64%,
6
when from
fr
I – 100%
%, and
fro
om III – 99%. As well as ffor Resource depletion II type
t
of
paackaging contrributed by 83%, when I – 99% and III--100%.
Th
he damage cattegory of Ecossystem Quality
y has slightly higher
inp
put from II typ
pe from packaaging (100%) that from I an
nd III –
877% and 96% reespectively.
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u
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Fiig. 10 Comparison of three typpes of packagin
ng life cycle imp
pacts on
different envirronmental categ
gories

In order to
o assess thee most effeected environ
nmental
caategories, the impact valuess of each cateegory were weeighted.
Th
he result is briefly
b
presentted in Fig. 11
1. Results sho
ow that
sig
gnificant imp
pact contribu
ution from all three ty
ypes of
paackaging goess to Fossil fu
uels, Climate change, Resp
piratory
in
norganic and
d Carcinogenns categoriess. Other cattegories
sh
howed very low contribution to ov
verall environ
nmental
prroblem that is why they w
were taken ou
ut of further impact
co
omparison anaalyses (see Fiig. 12). Resullts from Fig. 11 also
reeveals that th
he II type of packaging has
h lower imp
pact on
Fo
ossil fuels (40
(
μPt), C
Climate chan
nge (20 μPtt), and
Respiratory ino
organics (20 μPt), but higheer comparing to
t other
wo packaging
g, impact oon Carcinogeens (10 μPtt). The
tw
en
nvironmental impact valuees of other types
t
(I and III) of
paackages on Fossil
F
fuels w
was 48 μPt, on
n Global warrming 28
8 μPt, on Resspiratory inorgganics 38 μPtt and on carciinogens
9 μPt.

Carcinogens

0

I type PET‐AlOx/LD
DPE

II type PET/PE‐EVOH‐PE

III type PET‐PV
VOH/LDPE

Fig. 11 Com
mparison of impaact categories im
mportance thro
ough
weighting

The cumullative enviroonmental im
mpacts of analyze
a
paackages, on four main ssignificant im
mpact categorries, is
illlustrated in Fig.
F 12. The obtained resu
ults reveal th
hat total
en
nvironmental impact generaated during liffe cycle of II type of
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F
Fig. 13 Compariison of contribu
ution of differen
nt type of packaages to
damage categories

Fig. 14 show
ws the results of damage caategories impo
ortance
to overall enviironmental prroblem. Resu
ults reveal th
hat the
greeatest impactt generated dduring life cycle of the plastic
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multilayer pack
m
kaging is on Resource deepletion (cum
mulative
en
nvironmental impact value is varies from
m 27 to 32 μPt.
μ For
th
he damage caategory Humaan health therre is damage impact
vaalue varies fro
om 4 to 6 μPt.

Fig. 14 Comp
parison of damaage categories importance
i
thro
ough
weightiing of impacts

In order to compare
c
cum
mulative enviro
onmental imp
pacts of
th
he tree typess of packagiing, each im
mpact categorry was
in
ntegrated in to
o one score for the damaage assessmen
nt. The
co
omparison ressults of the dam
mages of threee types of pacckaging
arre presented in Fig. 15. The presenteed value of overall
en
nvironmental impact looks similar- 38.8 mPt and 38.9
9 mPTt,
reespectively for I and III ty
ype of packag
ging. Both, I and III
ty
ype of packaage contributeed higher ov
verall environ
nmental
im
mpact (39 mPtt) that did II tyype of packaging (33 mPt).

IV. DISCUSSION
I
All of analyzed packagging has sig
gnificant imp
pact to
on and
ressource depletion, because of raw mateerials extractio
en
nergy use and productionn of differen
nt kind of plastics.
Neevertheless th
he impact generated
g
durring life cycle of
fun
nctional unit of II type off packaging (P
PET/PE-EVO
OH-PE)
waas about 25% lower than im
mpact generaated by I type (PETAllOx/LDPE) an
nd III type (P
PET-PVOH/LDPE) of pack
kaging.
It seems not very big ddifference wh
hen comparin
ng the
nctional unitss (1 m2 of pacckaging film), but when th
he tons
fun
an
nnual productiion is taking into
i
account the
t differencee make
greeat sense, it iss used less raw
w materials an
nd energy duriing life
cy
ycle.
The II type off packaging hhas an advantaage over the I and III
typ
pe of packagin
ng because 355% impact to human health
h. As it
waas revealed from
fr
life cyclle analyses, the
t lower imp
pact is
rellated because of barrier maaterial was con
nsist more paart – 10
%,, then plastic polymer
p
less.
Nevertheless the II type of packaging
g film demon
nstrated
rellatively loweer impact gennerated throu
ugh life cyclle, the
im
mpact for reso
ource depletioon and human
n health seem
ms still
sig
gnificant for all
a types of analyze packagiing. The changes for
mo
ore environmeentally low im
mpact of barrrier material doesn’t
d
maake sense, beccause the impaact are mostly
y generated by
y using
en
nergy and maaterials durin
ng raw mateerial extractio
on and
pro
oduction of different
d
plasttic materials as plastic po
olymers
maaterial as PE, LDPE and P
PET, but not has
h barrier maaterials
as AlOx, PVOH
H and EVOH.
The problem still exists beecause all of analyzed pacckaging
haave very low recyclabilityy rate. Accorrding to reseaarchers
bleend of PE, LDPE
L
and P
PET plastic materials
m
havee poor
reccyclability rate [4], [6].
b
The strategiess for the improoving could be:
y to use lesss (thinner laayer) polymerr material, produce
p
thinner layeer of polymer material.
y combine laminates
l
wiith the com
mpatible individual
compoundss for higher reccyclability ratte.
y to change from petroo-based mateerials to biobased
materials.
V. CON
NCLUSIONS

Fiig. 15 Comparisson of cumulatiive damage value of the three types of
paackaging

Ecosystem Quality
Q
has lowest
l
cumullative environ
nmental
im
mpact value, which
w
are 0.7
7 μPt and eq
qual for all ty
ypes of
paackaging. Com
mparing impaact of the threee types of pacckaging
to
o Resource daamage catego
ory, it could be identified that II
ty
ype of packagiing has lower contribution to
t resource deepletion
(2
24 μPt) than other two ppackaging (32 μPt). The similar
co
onclusion cou
uld be madee by analyzzing Human Health
daamage categorry.
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Results reveaaled that the most signifiicant environ
nmental
im
mpact of all ty
ypes of packagging componeents were forr Fossil
fueels, Respirato
ory inorganic emissions and
a
Climate change
c
im
mpact categoriees.
The fossil fueels category prresents the larrgest contributtion by
thee raw materiaal from crudee oil, respirattory inorganics and
cliimate changee categories are associiated with energy
consumption. Thus,
T
Climatee change cateegory is remaarkably
afffected by thee airborne em
missions from
m the extracttion of
poolyethylene an
nd from electriicity generatio
on.
Comparing the environnmental imp
pact of diifferent
components of I and III type of packagin
ng, it was ideentified
thaat the total impact
i
of LD
DPE (57.5%)) exceeds thee other
components tottal impacts (P
PET-AlOx (2
28.8%) and In
nk and
3.6%) on eenvironment. When anaalyzing
Addhesives (13
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environmental impact of different components of II type of
packaging, it was concluded that the total impact of
PE/EVOH/PE (53.3%) exceeds the other components total
impacts (PET (32%) and Ink and Adhesives (14.7%) on
environment.
Results reveals that the II type of packaging has lower
impact on Fossil fuels (40 μPt), Climate change (20 μPt), and
Respiratory inorganics (20 μPt), but higher comparing to other
two packaging, impact on Carcinogens (10 μPt). The
environmental impact values of other types (I and III) of
packages on Fossil fuels was 48 μPt, on Global warming 28 μPt, on Respiratory inorganics 38 μPt and on carcinogens
9 μPt. The cumulative impact results indicated, that the
obtained total environmental impact generated during life
cycle of II type of packaging is lower (93 μPt) that for
packaging type I (115 μPt) and type III (116 μPt).
Analyses of different damage categories importance to
overall environmental problem revealed that the greatest
impact generated during life cycle of the plastic multilayer
packaging is on Resource depletion (cumulative
environmental impact value is varies from 27 to 32 μPt). For
the damage category Human health there is damage impact
value varies from 4 to 6 μPt. The damage category Ecosystem
Quality has lowest cumulative environmental impact value,
which are 0.7μPt and equal for all types of packaging.
Comparing impact of the three types of packaging it could be
identified that I and III type of packaging have similar profile
for contribution to damage categories. The II type of
packaging has less damage to Human Health and contribution
to Resources depletion that I and III type of packaging.
The presented value of overall environmental impact looks
similar- 38.8 mPt and 38.9 mPTt, respectively for I and III
type of packaging. Both, I and III type of package contributed
higher overall environmental impact (39 mPt) that did II type
of packaging (33 mPt).
On more important conclusion from this study could be
made, that the contribution of different gas barrier type to the
overall environmental problem of packaging is not significant.
The impact are mostly generated by using energy and
materials during raw material extraction and production of
different plastic materials as plastic polymers material as PE,
LDPE and PET, but not gas barrier materials as AlOx, PVOH
and EVOH.
The LCA results could be useful in different decisionmaking processes as Environment Product Declaration (EPD)
form, for selecting resource efficient and environmentally
low-impact materials.
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